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are having a siege of measles at
their Portland homes.

normal health for six months, even
a year.

v
Endurance FlyerMardell Gorham was five yearsBOARDMAN

,

old April 15, so her mother planned
a lovely party for her. There were

Tularemia is suggested by a his-
tory of having dressed a rabbit, or
handled the Internal organs of a
wild rabbit or having been bit by13 small folks present and all had

a merry time, enjoying especially a tick or fly followed by a persis
the pretty birthday cake and ice tent ulcer. The final diagnosis of

tularemia rests on an agglutinationcream and taking home cunning lit-
tle yellow candy-fille- d baskets. Lit of bacterium tularense by blood setewtle folks present were Stanley, Bob-
by and Ruth King, Pauline Strobel,
Echo Coats, Betty Jean Davis, Hel-
en Gross, Orthun Hereim, Sonny
Dillabough, Catherine Mead, Janet
and Mardell Gorham and Donna
Jane Rands.

rum. Since agglutinins are absent
from the blood in the first week of
illness, a negative report from the
laboratory should not be accepted
unless serum collected as late as
the fourteenth day of illness has
been tested.

the severe winter weather.
Charles Berry left the employ of

Chas. Melville on Wednesday of last
week. He is now In La Grande vis-
iting his niece.

Miss Beillah Neill and friend
Chas. Pleuer of Pine City were Sun-
day evening guests of Mi3s Ger-
trude Tichenor at West Camp.

Mrs. G. L. Bennett was on the
sick list this past week. .

J. C. Thompson is now employed
by C. Melville. Thompson is taking
Berry's place.

G. L. Bennett and daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Merle Bennett were visitors in
Echo on Monday.

Harry Hammon and Don Parson
of Hermiston were visitors at the
home of G. L. Bennett on Sunday
morning.

Mrs. George Lambirth, accom-
panied by the Clary children, Irl
and Mildred, called Wednesday
morning at the home of Wm. ty

on Butter creek.
The Misses Bernice and Bertha

Boardman residents journeyed to
Heppner on Saturday to attend the
county declamatory contest. Altho
none of the Boardman contestants
In the grade school division were
successful in bringing home a first
prize, they all acquitted themselves
very creditably. Mary Chaffee re-

ceived second prize In the
section, and was given first

place by one of the judges. It was
said that the judges had a very dif-
ficult task to make the various de-

cisions as competition was very
keen. Contestants from Boardman
were Catherine Mead, Allen and
Mary Chaffee and Maxene Ballen-ge- r.

In the high school section Nel-
lie Dillon, Carl Wicklander and
Norma Gibbons were the Boardman
contestants representing the humor-
ous, oratorical and dramatic divi-
sions and Boardman was successful

LOOK ! LOOK ! LOOK !

at these

Seiberling Tire Prices
29x4.40 Seiberling Arrowhead $ 6.44

.30x32 CI. Seiberling Patrician 7.76
PROTECTED FOB ONB TEAS

29x4.40 Seiberling Patrician 9.21
PROTECTED FOX ONB TEAR

30x4.50 Seiberling Patrician 10.09
PROTECTED FOB ONB YEAR

30x3'$ Seiberling Arrowhead Tube .... 1.15
29x4.40 Seiberling Arrowhead Tube $1.35
"PROTECTED FOB ONB YEAR" means Uum tins an lud
FBEB of chug for ONB YBAB reffcrdlegi of what the damage ia
to the tire, excepting; fire.

COHN AUTO COMPANY
Heppner, Oregon

ALPINE.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bennett and

son Merle were business visitors in
Echo on Wednesday.

The Misses Gertrude Tichenor,
Beulah Neill and Peggy Thompson
were business visitors in Echo and
Hermiston on Wednesday.

Sepanek were Hermiston visitors onMrs. George Lambrith was a vis
Thursday.itor in Echo on Friday.

U. U Bennett was a business visMrs. C. Melville does not improve.
itor in Echo on Wednesday.She is still under the care of Dr.

Dorn of Echo.

in this section as Carl Wicklander
won first place and will represent
Boardman on Saturday at Pendle-
ton In the Morrow-Umatill- a county
contest It is hoped that Carl will
be successful In bringing home first

Martin Jensen beat the old solo
flight records by eight minutes when
he stayed up in the air over Long
Island for 35 houri, JJ minutes aha
20 seconds.

Willard Hawley has- completed

Oregon Cooperatives
Both Strong and Weak

Oregon State College, Corvallls,
April 17. In Oregon there are 135
cooperative marketing and purchas-
ing organizations now doing busi-
ness, finds George O. Gatlin, exten-
sion specialist In marketing, who
has just completed a study of such
concerns in the state. Of these 90
are separate selling organizations,
39 are local units of central organi-
zations and 12 are associations de-
voted largely to purchasing.

Mr. Gatlin found some of the
strongest and best organized asso-
ciations in this state and also some
of the weakest He believes the
number of organizations in relation
to total volume of business Is far
too large and that new conditions
of close competition demand fewer
organizations in strong hands with
a wider reach and more adequate
financing.

the spring plowing on his ranch and
Miss Helen Bennett of Heppner is employed to plow 200 acres on the

Kilkenny ranch in Sand Hollow.spent the week-en- d at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.from this contest also.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fortier motor
Russell Moore is assisting his

Bennett market, cooking, and other pur-

poses. Despite precautions, prac Heppner Gazette Times for Everything in Printingbrother-in-la- Clarence Neill with
his spring plowing.Charlie Schmidt found It necesed to Pendleton Tuesday where the

former attended a meeting of the tically all laboratory workers workSunday guests at the home of Mr.sary to reseed some 160 acres of
wheat this spring.Standard Oil employees. They re ing with bacterium tularense have

developed the disease.and Mrs. Mike Sepanek were the
Messrs. Harry Hammon and Donmained overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bennett en
Wednesday, April 10, was George Parsons of Hermiston. In rabbits the spleen and liver

are enlarged, studded over the surtertained the following friends and
Gross birthday so Mrs. Gross plan relatives on Sunday: Mr. R. Nir-- face with globular white nodules

ranging from a size barely visible
ned a pleasant surprise dinner for
him, having Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

You Should
Know

schel and children, Mabel, Louisa,
Bob and Pearl, also Mrs. Lindsey,
all of Bend, Mr. and Mrs. John

in direct sunlight to the size of aHumphrey and son with them.
pin's head.

TULAREMIA
"Rabbit Fever"

From State Board of Health
Tularemia is a disease which is

found in the ground squirrels of

Nirschel and daughter Juanita RoseMr. and Mrs. J. F. Gorham and
daughter and Mrs. A. T. Hereim
and son A. T., Jr., were Pendleton

of Pendleton, and Mrs. Chas.
The average Incubation period is

three days. The onset Is sudden, oc-

curring while the patient is atSchmidt and son Alfred of ,Sand
visitors on Wednesday. Hollow. The folks enjoyed a real California and Utah, the jack rab work, and is manifested by head-

aches, chills, bodily pain, vomiting,John L. Jenkins is here from Se bit of the west and the cotton tail
rabbits of the east The disease isattle for the shearing season. prostration, fever and sweating, and

often abdominal disturbances and

country dinner.
Elec Lindsey, eldest son of Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Lindsey of Alpine,
entered in the Morrow county dec-

lamatory contest with a non-h- u

caused by a specific organis- m-Chas. Goodwin leaves this week
for eastern Washington where he
will be employed with a construc-
tion crew. morous selection. He brought home

first prize, too. This makes the
second time he has won first prize

Because they are worn by a
greater number of men than
any other fine shoe, and be-

cause THEY WILL SAVE
FOB YOU through long

Mrs. W. H. Mefford, Alvie and
Evelyn motored to Wapato, Wash., in declamation work, also the sec
Friday for a visit with Mrs. Mef-

Bacterium tularense, named after
Tulare county In California. The
first human case was reported in
1911 in Utah. The rabbit louse or
rabbit tick may operate in the
transmission from animal to ani-
mal. Transmission to man is by the
blood-suckin- g fly in Utah and in ad-
joining states by the wood-tic- k

Venustus. The disease
may also be contracted by direct
contact with the internal organs of
infected rabbits in handling for

tendencies. In cases that are caus-
ed by fly bites or tick bites the
lymph glands which are tender and
enlarged are painful. The gland
speedily breaks down discharging
a cone which leaves an ulcer about

8 of an Inch in diameter with rais-
ed edges having a punched-ou- t ap-

pearance. The fever lasts for two
or three weeks. Convalescence is
slow. The patient finally recovers
without evident complications, al-

though some have not recovered to

ford's sister. Alvie and Evelyn re-
turned on Sunday but Mrs. Mefford

ond time the Alpine school has been
honored. Elec will go to Pendleton
on Saturday evening to compete
with the Umatilla contestant 6f theremained for a longer visit

division in the inter-A construction crew is working
at Messner and Castle Rock where
they are lengthening the passing

county contest Elec's many friends Most Styles $10wish him lota of luck.
The young people of this comtracks. DRINK MORE MILKFor the pleasure of Mrs. George

Gross a lovely party was given by
Mrs. Ralph Humphrey and a group

munity who recently presented to
the public a comedy, "Her

will present the
Wise old Mother Nature made milk

of the East End ladies at the Hum same play in the Lexington high
school auditorium on Thusrday eve

for children. Into it she put every-
thing needed for sustenance, and In
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the

phrey home. Twenty-seve- n ladies
were present and a most enjoyable ning, April 25. Those of you who
afternoon was spent. Lovely re saw it, we hope will tell your friends
freshments were served by Mrs. and get together a large crowd. cheapest food you can buy.

There are still plenty of laughs forHumphrey and her assistants.
Mrs. H. H. Weston is busy moth

New York Life Insurance Co.

NOT A COMMODITY BUT A SERVICE

W. V. Crawford, Agent
Heppner, Ore.

everybody.
Mrs. Shirley Straight of Westering a bunch of baby chix, having

received 1000 of them from Cali
Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

WIOHTMAN BROS., Props.
Phone 80F3

MA MANS STORE FOR MEN"Camp spent the week-en- d with her
sister and brother-in-la- Mr. andfornia . The chix came through in

fine shape with only a loss of five
in the 1500. T. E. Broyles received

Mrs. E. P. Pearson of Echo.
Pine City school was honored in

500 of them. the Morrow county declamatory
contest by three students, namelyClub work is receiving much in-

terest this year and the cooking
club under the direction of Mrs. W.
A. Price consists of 14 girls. Mrs.

Oscar Jarmon, Earl Wattenburger
of the high school department and GENERAL MOTORSHarold Nell of the grade depart

Price has had them meet twice at ment, bringing home a second prize
her home. Members enrolled are each.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bennett wereSybil Macomber, president, Grace
Gillespie, vice president, Imogene Pendleton visitors on Sunday.

Church services were held at AlWilson, secretary, Lois Messenger,
Gloria Wicklander, Mary Chaffee, pine on Sunday. Owing to the high
Norine Olson, Elsie Wilson, Lillian wind and rain during the morning

not many were present. Next SunHango, Betty Muller, Maxine Mac-kan-

Wanda Shane, Bertie Richard-
son and Hazel Tyler.

day the services will be held at
Pine City with the Camp Fire Girls
in charge. Everyone is invited toBoardman people were grieved to

hear of the death of William Far attend. Milton W. Bower of Hepp
ley who passed away Saturday at
the hospital in Pendleton as a re

ner will preach an Interesting ser-

mon in honor of the occasion.
On Sunday evening, Mrs. Chas.sult of a fractured skull, caused

from a fall from his horse on Fri Schmidt, Mrs. G. L. iBennett and
daughter Ruth, also Grover Sibleyday, March 29. The horse stumbled

4 iBiM CKmotored to Heppner.and he was thrown, his head and
shoulders striking on the highway. The Misses Bernice and Bertha
After several days Illness he seem Sepanek motored to Hermiston on

Monday. When returning they haded much improved but a change
the misfortune to burn out a bearfor the worse caused him to be

rushed to Pendleton, but to no avail ing In their car and had to be
brought home from Hermiston.

Willard Hawley entertained over
the week-en- d, his mother, Mrs. A.

and the promising young life flick-

ered out leaving sorrow and grief
in the community and sympathy for
those who are left Billy was a
handsome lad, the eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Farley, James

Hawley of Grass Valley. See the(Received too late for last week)and Peter, Jr., being left with the
Miss Mildred Schmidt left Tuesparents to mourn his departure. He

was born October 16, 1915, at Hepp day to spend the week with her
friend, Miss Margaret Melville who
is attending Behnke-Walk- er Busi-
ness college in Portland.

ner where he spent most of his life
until coming to Boardman two
years ago. He was a pupil in the
seventh grade of the Boardman

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
a Six in the price range of the four!

Olin Ritchey of Lexington and
friend, Miss Peggy Thompson of
Alpine spent Monday evening with

school, and the high respect in
which he was held was shown by

the former's sister and brother-in- -the fact that school was closed on
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers on
Butter creek.

Monday afternoon and the seventh
and eighth graders all attended the
funeral services at Heppner Mon On Monday afternoon the stu

dents of the Alpine school gave aday at 2 p. m., from the Catholic
church, with Rev. Father Brady in public rehearsal of their declama

tory contest recitations. Each stucharge. He took as his subject
dent did real well and much credit"Suffer the little children to come
is due Mrs. Irl Clary, their coach.unto me." Pall bearers were cous
Those present were Mrs. Dan Lindins of the deceased. There were

You are cordially invited to
visit our special display of
the new Chevrolet Six ar-

ranged in conjunction with
the nationwide Spring Show-
ing of General Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that
has hitherto been occupied
exclusively by four-cylind-

automobiles, you will see
displayed a line of beau-
tiful models that bring
you every advantage of

performance. Yet,
due to the greatest array of

mechanical advancements
that Chevrolet has ever an-

nounced, the new Chevrolet
Six delivers better than twenty
miles to the gallon of gasoline
with extremely low oil con-
sumption.
And this amazing

performance is matched
in impressiveness by the
beautiful new Fisher bodies.
Come in. See for yourself
that no other car in the world
can give you so much at
prices within the reach of all.

sey, Mrs. Mike Sepanek, Mrs. Chas.
Schmidt Mrs. George Lambirth,

many beautiful flowers. Interment
was in the Heppner cemetery. A
great many Boardman people at Miss Catherine Doherty and broth

er Bernard.tended the funeral service.

A REAL MAN
Some day that boy of yours will

be a MAN. Will be be a real man,
or will he be destined to go through
life a failure? A great deal depends

on YOU.

Open an account for him at our
Bank, NOW. Show him the value
of saving. Teach him how to make
the account grow. With a right start
the race is half won. When he
reaches manhood's estate if he has a
fund at the bank which he has helped
EARN and SAVE, he will be ready
for bigger things.

Mrs. E. P. Pearson of Echo andRay and Earl Olson came home
her sister, Mrs. Shirley Straight ofSunday from Portland for a short

Jot Emumlctl Trsutprtitim

COACH '595
Tit ' foeRoediter J 4. J
Phaeton . , ......525
Sip. .'595

675
695

Tit CmvtrUbli

Tbi (ioi
Sedan Deliver?.
Lighi Deliver; A(rsChtssii "vU

545

All prices e. I. factory
Flint, Michigan

COMPARE the delirered
price is well is the list
price in considering
automobile viluei. Chev-
rolet's delivered prices
include only reasonable
charges for deliTcry tad
financing.

visit West Camp spent the week end
with friends and relatives in Hepp
ner.

Mrs. Wm. Willbanks was called
to Vernonla Friday because of the
serious Illness of her grand daugh Miss Gertrude Tichenor returned

to her home on Friday after spendter.
ing the week with her cousin, MissMr. Stevens who has purchased
Margaret Melville in Portland.the Calahan place, came up Sunday

Dan Lindsey and sons Bruce andfrom The Dalles, his former home.
Elec motored to Hermiston Satur-
day.

Mrs. Anna Helny has been Buf

Mr. Stevens was seriously Injured
In an auto accident several weeks
ago while on his way to The Dalles
from Boardman. His face was fering from a severe cold the past

week. .crushed and some very fine surgi
Mr., and Mrs. C. Melville werecal work was done in his upper

right jaw bone. Four of his teeth
had to be removed. He spent weeks
In the hospital and for the first two
weekB his life was despaired of.

Neal Bleakney and family of
Echo spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Bleakney's mother, Mrs. H.
H. Weston.

Miss Rachel Johnson left Sunday
for Portland to resume her school
work. She is taking a stenographic
course at Behnke-Walk- er college.

L. G. Smith is suffering from iri-
tis and he made a trip to The Dalles
Monday In company with Mr. John-Bo- n

and again on Wednesday to
consult an eye specialist

Junior Davis and Billy Morgan

Echo visitors on Tuesday. Mrs.
Melville is suffering from a severe
cold and gathering in her head. She
is now under the care of Dr. Dorn.

A large crowd attended the April
Farm Bureau meeting. Everyone
enjoyed the fine program which
was put on by the young people of
Heppner, and take this opportunity
to thank them. We hope that they
will come and entertain us again.
We also wish to thank Mr. Cox for
his generous treat of that delicious
Ice cream.

Mrs. Charles Schmidt has found
it necessary to reseed about 160
acres of wheat on her ranch thig
spring. The damage was done by

You are Cordially Invited to See Our Special Exhibit of the New Chevrolet Sin

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

. E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Fir& National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON


